[One case of Horner's syndrome after thyroid gland operation].
The patient find the nodule unintentionally for 2 weeks, painless, no voice hoarse, no swallowing and drinking difficulties. no dizziness, no fatigue, no tremor of the hand, no irritability,no palpitations, no fever chills, no nausea, no vomiting, no chest tightness, no shortness of breath and other discomfort.Ultrasonic report：The size of thyroid was normal, and was scattered in the middle of the right lobe with a large solid echo of about 12 mm×7 mm. The left lobe of the thyroid gland was found to have an echo of the size of about 10 mm×7 mm,the shape was irregular,the boundary was unclear, lymph nodes with no obvious swelling in the neck. CDFI: right lobe of the thyroid low echo mass surrounding the actuate color flow, short rod color flow; left thyroid lobe inferior echo mass around and see the short rod color flow.Diagnose：nodular goiter；subacute thyroiditis；Hornor's symptoms.